Friends of the Old Bega Hospital
Newsletter
Hi, this is a reminder newsletter.

You may be getting the newsletter this way for the first time, because we've transferred
the manual OBH email list to MailChimp, which manages everything automatically. If you
don't want to receive the OBH newsletter in future, there is an unsubscribe option at the
bottom.
If you know others who might like to subscribe, they can do it themselves at
www.obh.org.au/Friends/newsletter.htm.
And for new members, there is a form at www.obh.org.au/Friends/membership.htm.

Trivia Night
Only a week now till the fun-filled Trivia Night at the Tarraganda Golf Club on Saturday,
July 29, starting at 7pm.
The inimitable Andrew Ogilive will be quiz master and Rhonda Jones is the person who
will set all the questions and games.
There are some bookings already, but many more are needed.
Those who went last year will know this is a really great night, so encourage family and
friends to come to this fundraiser.
If you can't find eight people let Claire Lupton know by ringing her 6492 2570 or emailing
her on clairelupton@bigpond.com and she will slot you and your friends into a table.
The cost is ten dollars a person.
Bring your own nibbles and there will be an auction of delicious cakes for supper with tea
and coffee.

Drinks will be at Tarraganda Golf Club prices.
There are lucky door prizes and spot prizes throughout the night.
All proceeds go towards the Old Bega Hospital restoration fund.

The other reminder is about your annual membership.
That was due on July 1.
If you haven't paid, membership is still only $10 per year and the Friends now accept
payment by direct debit to our account the details of which are;
BSB: 641 800
Account #: 200669857
Name: Friends of the OBH
Please use your family name as the reference.
You can also give your ten dollars to a Friends' committee member: they are Richard
Bomford, John Reynolds, Pat Jones, Ray Dawson, Eric Myers, Jay Ellard and Claire
Lupton, or fund-raising committee members, Rebecca Lupton and Val Little.
Or if you're in Bega drop it in the letterbox of 182 Newtown Road.

You can also pay your membership and enrol new members (the more the better!) at the
Trivia Night on Saturday.

See you there.

